
' From 
'The Director Higher Education
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Haryana
Panchkula

To
t4 All the Principals, Govt. Colleges in the State

.2. All the Principals, Aided Colleges in the State

.Memo No. KW 1134-2015 Co (1)
lDated Panchkula, the 2..\rr-\ r i

Subject:- lfheme based Cleanliness Drive from 1" -15'h November 2015 as
part of Swachh Bharat Mission-regarding.

triindly refer to the subject cited above.

,/ I have been directed to send herewith a copy of D.O. letter dated

23.II.2015 alongwith enclosures received from Principal Secretary to Govt.

Haryana, Urban Local Bodies Department,Chandigarh forwarded for immediate

necessary action. You are requested to launch a ('Theme based Cleanliness Drivett

at your level and action taken report may be sent to the Directorate, Urban Local

Bodies, Haryana on regular basis under intimation to this Directorate.



D.0. No. .. 1.q..{.

Dr. avir Singh, rls Principal Secretary to Go,,.. .

....,1/*gn..L993!..?9.q.i9.?.. Department,

Ghandigarh

ftcSHE ,
0,Y'll' l 5

Subject:- Theme based Cleanliness Drive from 1"t - 1Sth November 2015 as
arat Mission - regarding.

w your attention towards Government of India,
circular No Q-1601 911 12014-CPHEEO, dated 24th
ed abo_ve, which has already been circulated vide
, Haryana's letter dated 23.10.2015 to you for

at as part of the anniversary celebrations of the
launch of Swachh Bharat Mission, the Ministry of Urban Development has started
an intensive National Sanitation Drive across the country. A key feature of this

)4-sanitation drive is theme-based cleanliness drives across various sectors to be
tlUnOertafen in a phased manner to re-energize and reinforce the nation's

01 
=

opmitment to Swachh Bharat Mission.t In view of this, therhe based cleanliness

i; -t:)* drive may be launched at the field i.e. colleges, schools, institutions to- 
] 
*,. \.- rejuvenate the 'Jan Andolan' with increased awareness r participation

al 1: -

drive may be launched at the field i.e. colleges, schools, institutions to

The of the said letter received from Ministry is

You would appreciate that this would not be possible without your
active support. Please look into the matter personally and ensure that this theme
based cleanliness drive is launched throughout the State. Further, concerned officer
be directed to send the ac rban Local Bodies.
Haryana on regular basis.

t.tr't4" urarLh ,ff r-\t)
)fiiL'

(Dr. MahAyir"Singh)

19.11.2015
Dated ..'rry..r........r.v3
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fio Sh. Vijai Vardhan, lAS,

Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Higher Education, Archives, Archaeology & Museums Departments

n/ 2q.X./f
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No. Q-1 60 19t 1 t2014-CpHEEO
Government,of-lndia

Ministry of Urban,Development :

{OPHEEO} .ri

n, New Delhi
ember,2015

Draft Circular .

Sub: Theme based Cleantiness Drive as part of Swachh Bharat Mission- reg.

on 02nd October 2014, the nation took a pledge to make our country open
Defecation Free and Clean by 02nd
goal will require construction of 1 cr
toilets seats, 1OO% modern and scientific
in our country. In the last One yeer, agai
toilets by 31st August, 2015, over 4.gS
construction for 12lakh toilets is currenfly in progress.

2. completes it , it is necessary to review the progressm dge the effo en by lhe iv4unicipai bociies anj .iiir"n.to and reinfor
intensive National Cleanliness aign i
2015 across the nation. In ri to
campaign will also help rejuvenate the ,Ja

higher participation from all sections of the society.

3. To ensure a continuous engagernent and higher awareness among the citizens,
a participatory approach to implementation of the Swachh Bhar:at Missiqn is essentiai.
One such approach is theme-based Cleanljness drives gn regular in ;il,;;i
only keeps the mission refreshed but also allows specific ch?llenges portunitiesl
to be addressed, which are specific'to an area or industry. il.n.", th.rJ;;;
cleanliness drives will be conducted. In. the first phase of this thematic intervention, the
Sardar Patel United clean lndia dr,ive will be held from 11th - 31.1 October.
Subsequently, every 15 days, other theme-basecj intei-ventions will be h"ld, ;;;;;;
core city spaces and areas. Depenping upon the specific theme, relevant government
departments and entities will be engaged to facilitate the conduct of the drives and
participatiop by relevant stakeholders.
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